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o Good afternoon, Watermill Inn. May I help you? 

o Hi. I'd like some information about the inn.  

o Of course. We're located in the town of Rhinebeck, just a two-hour drive from the city.  

o What kinds of accommodation do you have?  

o For a very special vacation, we have a large honeymoon (1) ________________. 

o Well, I…  

o Or if you prefer, you can reserve a smaller (2) ________________. 

o That's probably… 

o Or a double room with a fireplace and a balcony.  

o I really think…  

o And (3) ______________ of the Hudson River from the balcony is absolutely gorgeous!  

o I don't really…  

o Enjoy beautiful views? Well, the town of Rhinebeck is the perfect place to take an afternoon walk.  

o I do like to…  

o And, of course, after all that walking, you'll want to relax and have a delicious dinner in our romantic dining 

room.  

o Well, I don't know. I may be…  

o …too tired to come to the dining room? Don't worry. Our friendly (4) ______________ is always ready to bring 

delicious meals to your room.  

o Oh, how nice!  

o Nice? Our (5) ________________, Mrs. Montefiore, is the nicest person you'll ever meet. She's been making 

the Watermill Inn a comfortable place for guests for over twenty years.  

o What time is…? 

o (6) _______________? Well, you can do it any time after one P.M. and (7) ______________ any time 

before twelve noon. Now, when would you like your (8) _______________, and what type of room would you 

like?  

o I'm not quite sure… 

o You can be sure that the Watermill Inn is the finest small hotel in all of New York State.  

o New York? I thought I called Florida!  

 

a) Reservation 

b) Suite 

c) Check in 

d) Check out 

e) The view 

f) Room service 

g) Innkeeper 

h) Single room 


